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}Vhtn I say I cure 1 do not mean merely to
p them (or a time and then have them ren
again. I mean a radical cure. Ihavemade
disease of FITS, EPILEPSY or FALLING
SIC :KNESS a life-long study. I warrant my
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tivinif a cure. Send at once for a treatise
1 a Free Bottle of my Infallible remedy.
Gi' re Express and Post Office.
p ot W.H.PEEKE. F.D., 4 Cedar St.. NX
rr

_]telephone

City Bank Building.

219.

TOLET.
New, All modren houses on t>is
south side of Fourteenth snd Jacob
street*, eight rooms, uatn, launary.
with furnace, electric light, both
gasea. Tho plumbing and general
llnlsh will be the best. Possession
on or about July 1. 1897.
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